Unofficial Minutes of
Moe Twp Board of Supervisors
December 7, 2020

The meeting was called to order by Lynn Bushard. All members of the Board were
present.
A motion was made to approve the agenda. (m- Jerome Kostreba, s- John Krafthefer,
v-unan)
A motion was made to approve the minutes. (m- Jerome Kostreba, s- John Krafthefer,
v- unan)
The Treasurer’s report was given. A motion was made to approve the Treasurer’s
report. (m- John Krafthefer, s- Jerome Kostreba, v- unan)
The monthly claims were read by the Clerk. A motion was made to accept the claims.
(m- John Krafthefer, s- Jerome Kostreba, v- unan)

OLD BUSINESS
Cartway Update
We have not heard that this has been settled so the special meeting scheduled for
December 14th at 7:00 PM is still on.
Road Report
We have been sanding the roads as the recent warmer weather has made some of our
roads rather slippery.
Humane Society
No update on a resolution.
Culvert on Shamrock
This issue was initially brought up by Douglas County Soil and Water Conservation
District (SWCD). The board feels that this issue should be between the Douglas County
SWCD and the land owners.
Unauthorized Tree Removal
We have not received a bill for this.
Snow in the ROW letters
Scott Soderstrom was present to ask why he received a letter. It was determined that
he was not the person who had plowed snow across the road right of way.
Driveway Permits
We have received 3 permits so far. 2 have been completed and a 3rd is in process.
NEW BUSINESS

Andes Road
Scott Green and Tim Erickson agreed that a culvert needs to be replaced and that one
approach is too steep. The County will replace the culvert, but the township will have to
work with the land owner on the approach issue.
Cherry Point Road
Lynn Bushard talked with Scott Green about the condition of Cherry Point Road. Scott
Green said he wouldn’t do anything with it right now. He would wait and do an overlay
in a couple years. He also said that La Grand was going to be doing an overlay in 3 to
4 years on the asphalt that adjoins Cherry Point and we should see if we could work
with them to get the overlay done. We did ask La Grand, they will discuss it at their next
meeting to see if they will work with us again as the last time we did blacktop jointly,
there were Moe Township residents calling them and complaining which caused them to
incur legal expenses.
Town Hall Roof
The town hall’s new steel roof has been installed.
New Road Rubens
The Red Pine Ridge development wants us to take the road over. The developer has
already turned this over to the association manager, who is the one requesting that we
take it over. We will consider it next summer.
Beauty Point Road Cul De Sac vacate
Oblers and Barrows are going to district court to vacate a portion of the cul de sac and
let the court determine ownership of the vacated portion.
Horseshoe Lane Barricade to Lake
We put up a barricade to prevent further damage to the shoulder of Horseshoe Lane.
Announcements and Correspondence
The Clerk read all correspondence for the month.
November Meeting Time and Place
It was agreed by all that the next month’s meeting would be 7:00PM on Monday,
January 4th.
Public Input
Rod Johnson expressed concern with the larger trucks running off the asphalt onto the
shoulder on the corner and potentially breaking up the edges of asphalt.
A motion was made to adjourn. (m- John Krafthefer, s- Jerome Kostreba, v- unan)
Respectfully submitted by,
Todd Egenes, Clerk
Chairperson_______________________________

